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Publishes All County and Town Of-
ficial Advertisements.

Advertisers will please re-
member that copy for a

change of ad. MCST be in
this office by Saturday Noon in order to

insure oublication the following week.

Mannin- Cbapter. No. 29
-OrderofEastern star."
Regular Meeting. First Tuesday

in each Month.
(Mrs.) G. M. SmITH. W. M.

(Miss) SrSIE H.&ARvis. Sec.

ST. ETER'S, NO. 54,
A. F. ri.

Meeting. Wednesday. 8:00

May 10. 1911.

F. L. WOSLE. W. . E. J. BRowxE. See.

RUTH CHAPTER, NO. 40,

~. ROYAL, ARCH MASONS

Regular ,Meeting. Second Mon-

day in Each Month.

W. C. DAVIS. FEED LsEESN.
High Priest. Secretary.

WHITMAN'S
The Ideal Candy

Perfectly Kept.
On Ice all The Time.

Sold only by
THE MANNING GROCERY CO.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES!
The best 5 cent tablets for ink

or pencil at THE MANNING
GROCERY CO.

SEED PEANUTS
Ge-wuine North Carolina Selected.

"3%qurt 3 quarts- 25ew.

Manning Grocery Co.
Ptirvevors to Particular People.

A,-m-aa i. right on the job-reao his
ir ad. in jtai issue.

Ni,-j. A. Levi has returned from his
visit to Atlantic City.

.rs. J. W. Odiorne has returned to

ber home at Fereuson.

Dr. Abe Weinberg and wife of Sum-
ter spent Sunday in town.

M.ts..rs. Leard Huogins and Allen
Sauls spent Sunday aSt Statesburgz.
A ce owd from here will attend "The

Cholaot~e Sobier'' tomorrow night mn
Sumter.
'The Manning Realty andl Insurance

Agency has increased its capital stock

Mesrs. C. W.- Wells and B. T. Legg
atteLnded the music festival i-n Spartan-
burg last week. -

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Trescott of
Charleston are visiting relatives in
.Manningz and the county.

Miss Lucile Iseman who has been at'
the North for the past several months
returned home yesterday.
The telephone company is now under

a new management, which has prom-
ised to improve the service.

Miss Marie Buddin of Turbeville is in
Manning visiting the family of Mr. T.
H. Timmons, and other friends.

* Died in Manning last Friday morn-
inuBenjamin Franklin,the two-months-
-old son of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Lowder.

The Womans' Foreign Missionary
Society of the Methodist church will
meet 'next Friday afternoon at 4;30
-o'clock.

The protracted meeting that was con-
ducted in the Methodist church finished
its work Thursday night, and the re-
sults were satisfactory.

*S. Oliver O'Bryan, Esq., of this town
attended the Clayton-Bagnal marriage
in Florence last Wednesday. There is
nothing like being shown.~

The new tobacco warehouse is nearly
compieted. and those who are interested
in it are going to make every effort to
induce the product to this market.

Capt. D. J. Bradham has been named
by Gen. U. R. Brooks commanding 1st
Brigade United Confederate Veterans
S. C. division, as an aide on his staf!
~with the rank of captain
What the fisherman are doing for

the finny tribe is a plenty but they do
not seem to remember there are many
people who cannot go to the lakes who
would like to eat fish also.

There was a game of base ball played
last Saturday between Brewington and
Black River, thie former widning wlah
a score of 5 to 4. The game was well
played and witnessed by a good many
*visitors.
The sheriff had very little to do Mon-

day, which was saleaday. The only
property sold by him was in the matter
of S. C. Turbeville against D. M. Turbe-
ville, et al, 50 acres for $250 to I. C.
Strauss.
Mayor Tisdale of Summerton gave us

a pleasant call last Monday. He is sure
an enthusiastic Summertonian, and he
Is going to urge some one in that busy
town to write The Times the news from
r~bere each week.

Monday was the 1st, and it did not
need a calendar to find it out. There
should be more days in a month in the
spring and summer, or the friends ought
to have some consideration for the weak
in- purse.

Dr, John A. Zeigler and his bride
came home Monday. The bride was a
Miss Elfe of Charleston, and we hope
she will become as fond of her new
home as Charlestonians usually are of
Charleston. Dr. and Mrs. Zeigler are
living on Railroad Ave.

Rev. J. Klien of Sumter spent last
Monday in Manning. Mr. Klien is the
minister in charge of the Jewish con-
gregation of Sumter, and he gives to
the Manning Jews a service once .a
month. Those who have heard his
sermons, and lectures pronounce them
excellent.
The police were quite active last

week in gettong behind those who wl

violate the law relating to the sale of
iaqaor. One fellow from. up in the
Paxville section by the name of Elison
Trindal paid to the town STS and now
he is a boarder in the jail for the same

The Sweetest Girl in Dixie wil e I

presented at theschool auditorium next'
Friday evening by the young people of
Pinewood. We are told these young
folks give a mostexcellent performance
and being our own people xlho aie vis-,
iting us, we think they should have a

Lull house to greet them. The p~lay iS
in four acts. and is said to be a spien-
didly rendered drama.

The recent requirement of the govern-
iment relating to classitication of the
mails, weighing, etc., which was men-
tioned in our last issue, is an enormous
amount of additional labor, and very
perplexing; the patrons of the office
would appreciate the amount of labor
entailed if they understood it, and they
would make it their business to have
their mail in the ofiee early.
Charlie Graham whose home is at

Pinewood is serving a three year sen-

tence in the penitentiary, convicted
last Jnne in Sumter of the charge of
larceny of a bicycle. The boy, we are I
told, was convicted upon circumstantial
evidence, and some think him not I

guilty. Governor Blease has been asked
to grant the boy a parole, and given a

chance to make a man of himself. Gra-
ham was 21 years old yesterday.
There will be a picnic at the Morris

school house near Workman, Saturday
13th, and the editor of THE TIMES is
under obligations to the trustees for an

invitationto be present but he will be
unable to go d account of pressing
business which will keep him at home
on that day. The people of that sec-

tion, when they have a picnic or any

other kind of a social gathering, it is
something to miss when you are pre-
vented from attending.
One of the members of the Italian

band that was here with the last carni-
val company, is in jail in Bennettsville E
for the murder of a fellow member of
the band. The two Italians had a quar- r

rel when one struck the other over the
head with a tent stick, and brought on
concussion of the braia from which he
died. The assailant fled but was cap-
tured at Hamlet, taken to McColl where
the tragedy occurred. thence to Ben-
nettsville where he was lodged in jail,
to be tried in the sessions court.

The itinerant liquor merchants of this
town who use the store lots to vend their
goods may as well make up their minds
that it will not be tolerated. The town

authorities, as well as the county au-

tborities are going to break up this
store lot distribution of poison, and
what is more, they are not going to de-
pend upon hired detectives to bring the
violators to justice; there are a plenty
of men right in Manning who will put
their stamp of disapproval upon these
perambulating whiskey venders, and1,
when they bring the parties to the at-

tention of the authorities it. will mean

punishment.
The postal authorities are giving their

attention now to the public roads and
threaten to discontinue rural routes if
the local authorities do not have the
ubile roads in good condition; the

flocking of the roads with gates is an

other source of comp!aint on the part
of the government. It would not sur-
pise us in the least for the mail routes
to be discontinued wherever those hav- I
ing gates across the roads persist in I
keephin them there. The matter has
rducea itself down to a question be- I
tween keeping the gates across the (
road or losing the convenience of the J
mail service. The people interested I
can take their choice.
The colored peoDle are to L.ve an

educational rally day on the 11th, when
the Odd Fellows with appropriate cere-
monies will lay the corner stone for
their new graded scho:>l building. I. 1
M. A. Meyers Lhe principal of the
school has arouse much enthusiasm
among his people to give their aid to-
ward building up his school, and its
effect will be good for the entire comn-
muity. The negroes of this county
under the -guidance of men of tnev
stamp of R. A. Wbite. I. M. A. Meyers
of this. town, and several substantial
ones in the nearby country are making f
god strides along educational lines -

and. good citizenship.
The usually peaceable town of Greelv-

vylle had its serenity disturbed last
Monday by jan altercation between two 1
prominent citizens. The report here is
that Mr. M. D. DeLorme sold to Mr. E.
B. Rhodus a lot in the town of Greely-
ville with certain verbal conditions,
that a dispute arose between them about
the conditions, when DeIorme called -

Rhodus a liar, and Rhodus struck him.
DeLorme drew his pistol and shot
Rhodus several times but only one ballC
took effect, this one striking Rhodus I
near the groin. The wound is painful
but is not considered very serious. The
news of this trouble is a great surprisei
to people here who know Rhodus, and
esteem him very highly for character
and peace,
A most deplorable shooting occurred

last Saturday afternoon at Davis Sta-
tion, resulting in Cleve Ridgeway beiog
dangerously shot by his cousin, Julius
Ridgeway. Both are young men aboutI
23 years of age. The injured man was
hit on the arm, and in the abdomen.
Dctor Stukes reached the wounded
man and administered to him, and later.
Doctor Wilson called to see him. Julius
Ridgeway came to Manning Satur-
day night and gave himself up to Sheriff
Gamble. The young man will have to
remain in jail to await the result of the
wounds of "Cleve." We are informed
the trouble between tLese two cousins1
originated some time back becauseI
Julius refused to take "Cleve" to see a
young lady, and last Saturday they hap-

pened to meet at the "station." hot
words passed between them, Julius
walked otT, Cleve following, and when
e got within a few steps Julius shot(
him with a 32 calibre pistol. We are

also told that the wounded man has re-
quested -his people not to prosecute
Julius.
The annual exercises of the Man-e

ning graded school for school closingq
will begin with the commencement
address by Dr. H. N. Snyder of Wof- I
ford college on the evening of the 26.h
and the sermon will be delivered bye
Rev. L. A. Cooper on the morning of i
te 28tn, in tihe school auditorium. The I
school is exceedingly fortunate in being l
able to secure the services of Dr. Snv-'
der, as he is without a doubt one of thev
best platform speakers in this State,
Dr. Snyder has spoken here before, f
and those who heard him will be grati-t
fled to hear this distinguished educator
again. The school .authorities arec
very much gratified at tihe work done I
this scholastic year, and Prof. Daniela
is proud of the manner in which his
work is appreciated by the patrons. He
has worked hard to bring the Manning
school up to the standard this town
deserves, and this he has accornplished
is shown by the excellent reports and
the standing of the school with the
State board of education, and the col-
leges throughout the State. The
closing exercises will he conducted.
with a well selected program to enter-
taithe audience.

Resolutions et Respect.
WHEREAS, Almighlty God in His

infinite wisdom has seen fit to remove
from outr circles of Woodcraft at his i
home in Georgetown. S. C.. on March<
18th, 1911, our friend and brother, Soy.
J. W. Beal, of Trinity Camp. No. 40, i
W. 0. WV., be it
Resolved, 1st. That our Camp has lost:i

one of its best and most faithful nem-

Resolved. 2nd. That a page of the
minute book be dedicated to his mem-

Resolved, 3rd. That a copy of these]
resolutions be presented to his family
and transmitted to The Manning Times
for publication.

L. M. JONES,
W. N. HooK,
R. D. WHITE,

Grave Decoration.
I promised a short article for eaci

week of your paper. This week, I wil
ask you to bear with me a little as thi
>ne 'will be longer than usual.
First, I want you to publish 'ne foi

owirg list of our honored dead, wht
buried in the NAanning cemetery:

NAMES OF SOLDIERS IN MANNINU
CEMETERY:

Col. H. L. Benbow, 23rd Regiment
.C. V.. Infantry.
Maj .1. R. McClean, N; C. Troops.
Capt. Jos. C. Burgess, Co. I. 251,

?:egiment, S. C. V., Infantry.
Capt. G. Allen Huggins. Co. C, Hamp

on Legion.
Capt. W. Theodore Lesesne, Co. C,
iampton Legion.
Lieut. Jas. D. Kelly, Co. C, Hamptor
egion.
Lieut. B. Pressly Barron, 4th S. C.
., Cavalry.
Lieut. John J. Logan, Co. I. 25th
Legiment. S. C. V., Infantry.
Sergt. J. W. Hodge, Co. D, 2nd Regi

nent, S. C. V., Infantry.
Sergt. T. A. Bradham, Co. D. 4th S.
3.V.. Cavalry.
S. A. Rigby. Co. H, 5th S. C. V.,

Javalrv.
J. Minter McFaddin, Co. C, Hampton
jegion.
Sam Joo. McFaddin, Co. I, 7th S. C.
7.,Cavalry.
B. P. Kelly. Co. C, Hampton Legiop.
Jno. S. Cole. S. C. V., Cavalry.
T. J. Cole, Home Guard.
Alfred Setzer, Home Guard.
W. J. Clark, Co. I. 23rd Regiment, S.
3.V., Infantrv.
J. T. L. Thames, 2nd Regiment, S. C.

7.. Infantry.
James E. Davis, Co. I, 23rd Regiment,

;. C. V., Infantry.
H. F. Windham, Co. H, 5th Calvary,

. C. V.
Joseph F. Rhaine, Co. D, 2nd Regi-
ent, S C. V., Infantry.
Joseph W. Alsbrook, Co. D, 4th S. C.

7.. Cavalry.
R. A. Chandler, Co. I, 7th Regiment
avalrv.
B. A. Walker, Co. 1, 7th RegimentI.,avalry.
James L. Rowe, Co. I, 23rd Regiment,
.C. V., Infantry.
S. R. Cole, Co. D. 2nd Regiment, S.
".V., Infantry.
J. P. Strange, Co. C, Hampton Legion.
J. C. Bagnal, Co. C, Hampton Legion.
R. B. Strange, Co. L 7th Cavalry.-
I. M. Bagnai, Co. I, 25th Regiment,

ofantry.
F. N. Wilson, Citadel Cadet.
Joseph Galluchat, Jr, S. C. Cadet.
It. L. Logan.
R A. Ridgill. Co. I, 23rd Regiment,

. C. V.-
W. W. Hodae, 2nd Regiment, S C.
Infantry.

John J. Conyers, Co. B, S. C. Re-
erves.
Johu C. Ingram, S. C. Cadet.
P. L. Ridoill, Co. I. 23rd Regiment,

William Hemminirway, Chaplain.
Moses .. Moore, Co. I, 7tb Regiment,

'avalev.
John H. Hudnail, Reserves.

DECORATING COMMITTEE OF
DAUGHTERS:

tiaLee Bowman, Leonora Johnson,
annie Bradham. Sue M. Sprott,
arion Strange. Sue Sprott,

milyGeiger, Bessie Dickson,
'arolvn Plowden, Mary Holladay.
ennette Plowden, Rachel Ridgeway
rma V.einberg, E!izeb Ridgewaysucv Wilson, Netta Levi,
aro Bradham, Aline Rigby,
iaDinkins, Mildred Brown,
felen Creecy, Maybelle White,
rma McKelvey, Lillian Browne,

immieJohnson, Jennie Burgess,
'attie Gamble, .Myrtle Bowman,
sabell Bradham, Gertrude Reardon

ennie Bowman, Bessie Reardon,
largarine Reardon, Alice Wilson.

.Lucile Timmons.

We desire to decorate their graves
~th flowers on Memorial Dayv, May 10,
nd ask the gzood people who will take
n interest in this matter to send
Lowers to my office in the court house

lay 10th. We will organize a com-
ittee of Daughters of the Confederacy
place the flowers on the graves.
:hegraves will all be designated for

e occasion. We have asked the
Ion.J. Harry Lesesne to make an

ddress for us on that occasion. The
ddress will take place at twelve
'clock. We have asked Prof. Daniel
f the graded school to march his

chool down to the cemetery at twelve
'clock to witness the decoration.
in order to show the spirit of the
)onfederate soldier, we will tell the
ollowing story of Dr. J. William Jones,
eneral Lee's army chaplain:

In the summer of 1885 I was travel.
ngone day along a country road in
Tirginia when I saw a young man
>owing in the field, guiding the plcw
ithone hand, while an empty sleeve
Lungat his side. When he drew near.
ingi'ng merrily at his work, I recog-
izedhim as a young man whom I had
:nown in the army. I knew his his-
or. Raised in the lap of luxury, he
tadresisted its temptations, and when
hewar broke out he was about to bear
lifthehighest honors of one of our
olleges, and seemed destined to shine
hischosen profession for which his
asteand talent fitted him. He was
neof the first to step to the front
tbenthe South called on her sons to
allyto her defense, and was one of the
testof her noble soldiers. To see him
hus,then, his hopes blighted, his for-
unewrecked and his body maimed for
ife,deeply touched my heart, and my
wordsof greeting and sympathy were
uitewarm. I shall never forget how

be noble fellow straightened himself
tp,replied with a proud smile: "Oh,
rother Jones, that is all right, I thank
lodthat I have one arm left and an

ipportunity' to use it for the support of
hoseI love." Several months after I
aetGeneral Lee in Lexington when

e came to take charge of Washington
ollege and he asked me, as he fre-
,uently did, "How are our soldiers get.
ingon these hard times?" I related to
tim. among others, the above incident.
rheold chieftain's face flushed, his
yes filled with tears and he said: "It
Sjust like them sir: It is just like my

our boys: Tney were the noblest fel-
owsthat the sun ever shone upon."

We cordially invite everybody to
witnessthese decorations and to hear

he speech of our worthy son of a Con-
ederate veteran, who is the leader in

he movement to build the monument
the Confederate veteran, on the

ourt house sq uare in Manning. When
use the word "we" 1 mean "Rock'

.nd I.
Yours truly,

D. J. BRADHAM.

An Ordinance
inOrdinance to Prevent Cruelty to

Animals within the Totvn of Man*
ning, and to Provide a Penalty for
the Violation thereof.
Be it ordained by the Mayor and

ldermen of the Town of Manning
Lndby authority of the same:

SECTION 1. That on and after the
tpproval of this ordinance it shall be
inlawful for any person or persons
:owilfully abuse or cruelly treat,~ruelly drive, work, when unfit for

abor, overload, overdrive, overwork,
:orture, torment, needlessly mutilate,
11 treat or otherwise inflict unneces-

iarypain or suffering upon any horse.
:nleor draft anitral or beast of bur-
:enwithin the incorporate limits of
:hesaidTown of Manning.

SEC. 2. That every person violating
:hesame, upon conviction thereof.
shallbe fined not more than 515.00
rbeconfined upon the public works

)fsaidTown for a period of not more
:hanfifteen days.

Ratified in Couincil, this :3rd day of
April,A. D. 1911.
R.C.WERLLS, A. C. BRADHAM,
Clerk, of onncil. ayor

Col. Brailsford's Suggestions.
I I noticed in the last two issues of The I
I Times that the Sons of Veterans har-e fed
5organized for the avowed purpose of the
building a monument to the heroic dead out

-of Clarendon. Having waited over forty ere

years for the Daughters of the Veter- wel
ans of this county to do this patriotic R.
and most comme'ndable work and they Wi
not showing the least sign by word or prE
deed of any intention of ever doing it, ide
the Sons felt a great desire to erect son
this monument while the few remain- $5,(
ing veterans of this county were still per
above the daisies; so they have taken que
hold with a vim and placed men upon and
the committee. men of great energy rec
and determination, and we feel that mit
the matter is going to steadily move to poi
an early finish. Clarendon has gained in
an unenviable notoriety through this noti
long delayed monument. Her women tow
were criticised for not organizing cor

chapters of the Daughters of the Con- som

federacy when they were being formed shil
in every county of the late Confederacy. app
With four chapters in this county, lo-- mit
cated at Manning, Summerton. Pine- app
wood and Paxville the shaft would com

have] pointed skyward many. many T
years ago. When the yonng men of cus,
Clarendon have completed this work it mot

will stand without a paralell, for of all met
the thousands of monuments erected in proi
the confines of the Confederacy not one add
was designed and built by the Sons of T
Confederate Veterans save this lone mit!
Clarendon monument. This is notoriety org
number two. Having crossed the and
Rubican and burnt their bridges be- ent<
hind them it is to be hoped that these rats

fearless young men will not go about F
pleading and begging the girls to help Epp
them with fairs, concerts and tableaux. Ci
When we are through cultivating the Tis'
crops put out a committee of three to F:
be appointed for each township, furn- Scal
ished with a small book, every leaf of SI
which is a note in which the party giv- Fel
ing will insert amount contributed C
when due, dateof contribution and sign esn(
his name. I would suggest making the S1
notes payable 15th of October next. Jeff
With cotton probably 14 cents and seed S
50 cents per bushel who would be so Day
picayunish as to give less than'tive dol- M
lars. I hope the committee will not Hal,
side step the collection by attempting SI
any entertainments. Go to the men of Rhc
Clarendon in a direct and manly way, Bi
they are with you and know that you wor
have adopted this way alone to get the MJ
means of building the monument and Cor
the total offerings of the county will P
amaze you. Day

Yours truly, H
D. W. BRAILSFORD. Rb

R B
They Are Joined Together. N

Special to Tne 'anning Times. Whi~D,The beautiful home of Mr. C. C. ris.
Thames, of Silver. S. C., was the scene S:
of one of the prettiest home weddings Mlc
it has ever been our pleasure to chron- S"
icle on the evening of April 26th, when E K
Rev. Fenis Middleton Cannon, of Ches- TI
terlield, and Edith Blanche Thames, of and
Silver, were united in marriage by Rev. TI
David Hucks, of Pinewood, S. C. ing
The day was ideal in its beauty and the

never did the lovely landscapes of Silver a m,
touched and painted by the soft glory the
of a declining sun, look more charming, a cr
as if prophetic of the life of the h-apov
two, whose approaching marriage had
been tne topic of the day.
The ball and parlors were beautifully TIdecorated with fern smilax, the color

seneme, green and white. fully devel- jou
oped in every artistic detail.

Precisely at 4 p. m. the soft strains graof Mendelsohn's. wedding mareb, skill-g
fully rendered by Mrs. W. H. Cannon, Pin
of Silver, S. C., announced the advent mer
of the bride who, beautiful in a going Knc
away suit of blue and gray, appeared the
leaning on the arm of her brother, Mr.dJ. Walter Thames, of Sumter, while dra
Mlr. R L. Thames, also abrotherof the ''

brcde, acted as escort for the groom, N
both meeting in the center of the room, N

andreponingto the solemn service N
whicblededthe two lives into one.SeThe tableau was perfect in its beauty, N

not only' the queenly loveliness of the
fair bride, but many dark-eyed South- E
era maidens and chivalrous manhood N
from this and surrounding country en- Sch
hancing the fairy scene.
After the ceremony delicious refresh -

Iments were served. Mesdames J3. F. N
Broadway and Robt. Baker presiding N
over the table. An hour sped by in*
happy social enjoyment when suddenly y
was heard the whistle of the train N
which was to bear the happy and for-
tunate husband and fair bride to their
distant home in Chesterield, S. C , and-
amid showers of rice and tender advices N
they boarded the traiti, taking a short Nev
wedding tour to the old city-by-the-sea
before going on to their home in Ches-
terfield, where they will be at home to
their friends after the 29th-.
-Mr. and Mrs. Cannon were the recip- y

ients of many beautiful presents whi-ch~
testified to the esteem in which they are N
held by their many friends. N
Rev. Mr. Cannon is associate editor this

of the Chesterfield Advertiser, and a
member of the Chesterfield Baptist nin
Association, highly esteemed for his N
brilliant talent, not only in the field of to b
journalism but in thie pulpit. M
The bride is the daughter of Mr. C. C. is v

Thames, the honored and venerable N
postmaster of Silver, and universally vial
admirre:1 for her sterling quality of mind j

and chu-acter. vs
Mr. and Mrs. Cannon carry the best N

wishes of their friends in Clarendon to ton
their home in Chesterfield where it is
hoped life will present a rich harvest ofSu
joy, happens and prosperity in a most T
sanguine tuture. F. A. M. Bat

- illn<
Bagnal-Clayton Marriage.

.for
A marriage of much local interest Her

was solemnized at the home of Mr. W-. whi
F. Clayton on South Dargan street last at1
evening at 7 o'clock when his popular wvas
and attractive daughter, Miss Julia, tfu
became the bride of Mr. I. Ingram gee
Bagnal, a well known and highly es- foriteemed traveling man of Manning. The Mu:
wedding was a very quiet home affair, Htu
only the immediate friends and rela-- p
tives being present to witness the .cer~- cana
emony which was most impressively La
and beautifully carried out. The mai
home was handsomely decorated with Cyroses and other spring flowers and pre-. witl
sented a sceae of loveliness The din<
bride was dressed in a handsome navy Mis
blue coat suit with hat and gloves to Bro
match. The ceremony was performed swe
by Rev. W. B. Oliver. after which the
friends and relatives extended con-i,gratulations to the young .couple and Ne,
wished them well on life's journey, hon
Mr. S. Oliver O'Bryan of Manning vil;

was best man. h
Mrs. Bagnal was born and reared~i The

Florence and was a favorite wttn Deveryone who knew her from child- Ho(
hood. The many valuable and useful Sak
presents she received attested the es- by]
teem and' high regard in which she T3
was held by a host of friends in Flor- mnet
The young couple left on the South it

bound train for Charleston and thence pea
to Manning, their future hoe-lr
ence Times April 27-.al

py<
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Company. Iant

-- bric
JACKSONVILLE. FLORIDA. Hal

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENXTION. rect

On account of the above occasion the dini
Atlantic~Coast Line Railroad Co. offers wit1
special rates. pun
Tickets on sale May 14th to lith, in- Iof|
lusive. Returning, good to reach start- gre

ing point not later than midnight May ftail
31st.
Extension: Original purchaser may ent

secure an extension of final limit to pre
June 30th. by depositing ticket with tive
Special Agent, Jacksonville, not later T
than May 31st, and upon payment of fee visi
of $1.00 at time of deposit. thel
For schedules or any other informa. Lill

tion, address nearest agent. or- Lo
WV. J. CRAIG, Pass. Traflic Mgr. Lid
T. C. WHITE. Gen. Pass. Agt. Su

The Monument Will Be Erected.
'he Central Committee of the
erate Monnment Association n
court house yesterday and m
general plans for raising fun

ct the monument. Those pr
-e, Messrs. A. Levi. D. L. Greel
Davis, A. I. Barron, and
ndham, secretary, and J. H. Les
sident of the association. It
a. of the committee to erect a
ie monument, to cost somethin:
)00 if that much can be raised.
sons who will contribute ar
sted to send in their contribu
.Dotes for contributions will al
eived, payable next fall. A
tee in each township has beer
ated to solicit subscriptions, e
cash or notes, and shortly I
s will be placed in the hands c
nship committees. These tow1
imittees are requested to me(
.e convenient place in their t
>on Saturday, the 20th of May
oint as many assistants to their
tees as they see fit, and espec
ointing some ladies on the tow!
mittees.
be Central Committee also
;ed the idea of having a c

mment rally sometime this
, probably in July, at which
ninent invited spe'akers will r

resses
he following are the township
ees who are requested to meet
inize and appoint lady assist
to raise subscriptions or pr<
rtainments or in any other
e funds for the monument:
lton-H B Riebardson, Jr,
erson, P H Broughton.
ilvary-T B Mims, D R Lide,
lale.
eiendship-R C Richardson,eborough, R C Harvin.
Paul-C M Mason, J H King,

ler.
5ncord-C M Davis, John W
Chas B Aycock.
James-I Y Eadon, J E B
M Davismntee-B B Thompson, T Mo
is, H W Mitchum.
t. Zion-W L Burgess, Calv
sy, Chas W Pickering.
. Marks-W D Childers, Ch
idus, G Allen Holladay.
ewinton-JH Boswell, SM Ha
th. W T P'Sprott.
anning-To be worked by Cei
mittee.
owden Mill-E D Hodge, V
is, J M Montgomery
armony-ER Plowden, Jas Reg
ert D White.
idway-J J Epps, H M McIntoE
arrow.
ew Zion-R E McFaddin, R
eeler, J H DuBose.auglass-Dr C E Gamble, R F
D E Turbeville.
Lndy Groye-R. E Sinitb, Cb
[etiie, B Lutber McFaddin.
Lomy Swamp-C A McFaddin,
elly, Geo H Curtis, Jr.
:ese committees will meet May
appoint their assistants.
,e monumentquestion is now as
good shape. Let all the peop]
county now come together and 1
nument that will be an honc
brave Confederatc dead as we
edit to the county.

Finewood.
e Pinewood Dramatic Club
ney to Manning on next Fri
ing, where they will pre

te Sweetest Girl in Dixie," in
led school auditorium.
e following is a program for
Bwood graded school comme
it. On Sunday morning,>xfrom Mayesville will del
commencement sermon. T
night the following is the

o. 1-Music.
o. 2-America~n Parade.
o. 3-An Anxious Enquirer.
o. 4-Uncle Peter's Visit to
ool.
o. .5 An Everyday Oeccrrane
0-Music.

o.7-Hoop Drill.
o.8-A Scene in A Backw
ool.
o. 9--Josiah's First Courting
o.10-Music.
o.11-The Way to Wyndam,
o.12-The Scarf Drill.

WED)NESDAT NIGHT.
o.1-Music.
o.2-Prayer.
o.3-Music.
o.4-The Graduating Essay.
o.5-Music.
o.-Address by Dr. Thoma
rberry.
o.7-Music.
o. -Delivering of Medals.
o.9-Music.
o.10--Delivery of Prizes.
o.11-Music.
o.12-Delivering Diplomas.
o.13-Music.

r A. P. Toomer is in York
week on business.
rof. Pugh spent Saturday in I
in the interest of the play.
ss Mary Brailsford has retu:
er home in Manning.
iss Ella Ottolengui, of Charles
isiting Mrs. A. P. Toomer.

r. John Owens, of Widgefiel
hngMr. M. M. Graham.

iss Fannie Lide, of Georgia
ting Mrs. D. R. Lide.

r. R. M. Brailsford is in Cha
this week.
r. Bridges, of Dlarlington, s:
day in town.
hemany friends of Mr. C.

es will learn with regret o1
ssat the hospital in Sumter
>ial interest has been cent
weeks in the marriage of
ryReynolds to Howard S

ch took place Thursday eve:
he Baptist church. The e
the most elaborate and bef
church wedding that has
arred here. The church was ti
ned into a beautiful bridal se

ic 'was rendered by Miss E
son.
rst in the order of proces
e.the ushers, Alvin Mims and
rence. Next came the br

ds, Miss Bessie Champs
I Geddings, Miss Isabelle WV

Robt. Ridgell, Miss Bessie
tswith A. F. Pugh of Prospe
SLillian Lawrence with Perr

wn of Sumter. Then the
etlittle flower girls, Mary Air
rrence and little Lucile Lyde,c
trewing the aisles with flov:tcame rthe bride wvith her ma

or, Miss Louise Earle of Gr
.
who were met at the alta:
groom with his best man, L
dal.

uring the ceremony Miss L
gesoftly sang "For Love's S'

e." The ceremony was perforRev. J. N. Tolar.
Jebride was attired in white si
-ingsatin with lace and pearlc
its,a beautiful bridal veil cat>place with orange blossoms
rs.She carried a shower

t of bride's roses and lilies of
ey. After the ceremony the
~ouple, relatives and the att
repaired to the home of
e'ssister, Mrs. D. R. Lide
npton ayenne, where a deligi

~ption was held. Salad and s
rses wvere served in the spac
igroom, which was decor
h white and green. In the lib
ichwas served by Miss Lilly G
Sumter. The colors, white
in,being carried out in ever:

r. and Mrs. Scott were the re
ofmany handsome and e<
ents from their friends and

here were anumber of out-of-t
torsto attend the wedding,an
inbeing: Misses Rosa Brog
Gregg, Thieo. Gregg of Su
tiseEarle of Greenville, Fe
of - Georgia, Perry Brow:
ater, Mrs. William Epperso

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Con- Wanted-A contractor to build
tet in school house near Workman, near th
Lpoed present site of the Morris school. Fo
as to plans and specifications apply to H
esent M. .4'eIntosh New Zion. S. C., Chair
,VW man.
T. M.
esne, A Registered Spanish Jack-W(
s the have a fine Registered Spanish Jacl
aand- which we will let those have desirinc
like his services It is a splendid anima:
All with a good record. Apply to DuBos(

a re- & Cousar, Sardinia. S. C.
dons,
so be Wanted-A contractor to build
com- Graded School near Workman, fox
jap- plans and specifications, apply to Johu
ither J. Epps, New Zion, S. C., Chairmar
>lank board of trustees and building com-
f the mittee.
iship For Sale-Manning Hotel with twc
,t a"

acre lot attached. For price and terms

a apply to Mrs. M. 0. Burgess, P. 0. Box'ne 6. Summerville, S. C. a19,4t.
ially Wanted-A good live msn to repre-tshtp sent us in Clarendon and adjoining

counties in selling Monuments and all
dis- kinds of Cemetery Work. Salary or
rand commission. We have a good place
;um- for a hustler. Address with references.
;omc Owen Bros. Marble and Granite Co.,
aake Greenwood, S. C.

aDo Florida-Cuba.
Ints, Why not take a trip to Florida or
vide Cubaf They have been brought with-
way in easy

- reach by the' splendid
Through Train Service of the At-

V D lantic Coast Line Railroad. Write for
illustrated booklets, rates or any

W E other information, which will be
cheerfully furnished.

C T. C. WHITE,
Gen. Pass. Agent,

T C Wilmington, N. C.

Les-
A Feeling Allusion.

owe, "I heard Uncle Joe talking. about
something he said he saw at the horse

rgan races, but I know better," confided the
recently chastised small boy to his
n Tchum. "He saw 'em right here, and

.rlie they're my ma and pa."
"What did he say?' asked the chum.

ns- "He said he saw a spanking team."
--Baltimore American.

itral
Long and Short Division.

M Teacher-Tommy, how many Is the
-half of eight? Tommy-On top or

ves,sideways? Teacher-What do you
-bJ mean by on top or sideways? Tommy

-Why, half from the top of 8 Is 0 and
W half of It sideways Is 3.-Exchange.

*or- Adirondaci Animals.
. There are no venomous snakes or
xrhebeasts in all of the great Adirondack

Jas forests section, although there are deer
In abundance, eagles, pheasants, bears

20th and beavers.

;um- A Smart Man.
e of "He seems to be very clever."
mild "Yes, Indeed. He can even do the
r to problems that his children have to11 as work out In school."- Detroit Free

Press.

Temptation always gets an Introduc-
will tion to you under some other name.
day
sent

te CASTOR IAnce- For Infants and Children.
lev. The Kind You Haye Always Bought
es--
pro- Bears the

signature of

the SSTANDING
>Ods ... OF CONTESTANTS ...

- INTHlE

$400

ofUpton Piano
Contest.

Marjorene Reardon....3,3
Janie Wilson.... . ... ..18,000
ilMiss Shorter............830,000

fan. Mis Graham.......... 21,775

ned Mattie Timmons. .......21,530
ton, Ruth Galloway.... ....10,000
,is Azale Smith......... ..13,000
isBrownie Emanuel......17,250
reManning Library:.. .....8,000
Mrs. J. J. Nettles.. ... .. .000
>eMiss Daisy Crowder..... 7,000

hToro Bagnal...... ..... 5,000
~rRita Nimmer............ 12,000

MissElizabeth Wells........9,000
$ Tasca Turbeville....... 4,000

l*titIrma Weinberg ......... 5,000
ver Miss Bowman... .......3,515
ene. Miss Katy Gaillard.....10,550
ily Miss Gussie Appelt. .....4,000

j Miss Bessie Harvin.....12,940
des- Miss Fannie Sauls.. ....3,500

vith
eks Miss Susie Harvin... . ... 8,250
Fred-
ity,Miss May Strange... .. ..5,920
'MMiss Annie Hirschmann.. 12.975

sey Miss isabel Thomas..... 4,000
ame
ers-Miss Caro Bradham.... .. 4,000

d of
een- Miss Kimmie Johnson.. .. 4,000
byi 'Miss Emily Geiger...... 5.000

.Miss Ruth Watson. .. .... 5,000
~eet Miss Helen Thaumes...10,000
ed

Miss Irma McKelvy. .20,800
a: MiseJennie Land.. .... .5,000
ightMiss Willie Brigfrs....4,0and4,0
ou-Miss Allene Rigby...... 4,000

the
ap-Miss Alma Hodge....... 5,035

t'he Miss Louise Huggins.. .. 4,000

tfMiss Nellie Hodge..... .4,000
eetMrs. J. A. Cole..... .. ..5,000

lous
tedMiss Annie Lee White... 3,000

ear Miss Maggie Montgomery 3,000
d. Miss Annie Thigpen... 2.500
.Miss Annie Alsbrook... 2,025

S Bring in your votes every Wed-

nesday and tell your friends to
'et you votes by trading at

&Zeigler's Pharmacy.
ofof.1000 Votes withEach Prescription

IT'S ON YOUR MIND!
Let us help you get it off. Hot weather makes you

think of something light, cool and comfortable to wear.
It's on your mind right now. Let us help .decide the ques-
tion for you. You can get it from us.

India Linon Lawn, 30 inches, white and black, beau-
tiful quality, at 10c. yard.

Ieal nice quality 40 inch Lawn at 10c. and 12 1-2c.
yard. Better ones in French and Persian, 32 to 45'inches
wide, from 12 1-2c. to 25c. yard.

All that you could desire to trim the dress, we can
-show you in Val Laces and Insertions, Embroidery, Bands
and Edges, from 5c. to 25c. yard.

We are showing some pretty designs and colors in the
Colored Lawns, Dimities and Swisses, at 5c., 8 1-3c., 10c.
and upwards. They are light, cool and serviceable for
summer wear, and of superior quality- Very pretty things'.
in Val and German Vais to trim them with, at 5c. yard.

THE WHITE GOODS
in. Lace Stripes are fashion's latest. They are very pop-
ular now. We are showing lots of them, from 10c. to
25c. yard.

17 inch Embroidery Flouncing and Bands to match.
Bands, 25c. yard; Flouncing, 35c. yard. Others in better
quality and wider, at $1 and upwards.

You will be sure to want 16 Button Silk Gloves. Get.-.
them now while they are only $1 the pair. white, black
and colors. White and Black, Lisle, at 50c. pair.

Anything in Ladies' Neckwear, Belts; Belting, But-
tons, Trimmings, Etc. You can find in our stock at the
price yon wish to pay.

Ladies' Pure Silk Hose in Black only,. at 50c. pair.

We can fit your feet and suit your taste from our

stock of Low-cut Shoes., All leathers, patent, gun metal,
tans, swede and craverettes, oxfords ties, one and two
straps, pumps and low eyelet ties.

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT

SRigby Dry Goods CoO
LEVI BLOCK.

@Call and see us when in need of a first-HOSSADUE!Iclass horse or mule right.
.TUST RECEIVED: 2 cars of fine Horses and Mules-

2 cars of Buggies.
1 car of Moline, 2 and 4-horse Wagons.
1 car of Moline, 1-horse Wag~ons.
1 car of the celebrated Molhne Farm Imple-*
ments, consisting of the following:

Stalk Choppers, Harrows, Corn and Cotton Planters, Blue Bird
one and twe-horse Steel Turn Plows and Cultivators-

* AUTOMOBwILES
.SEE US:
* The Hudson; Chalmers and Hup,

inall models..

Shaw & Drake,
10, 12 and 14 Sumter St., Sumter, S. C.
0 Local and Long Distance 'Phone 553.0t

IReliable Spring Goods
At D. Hlirschmian's.

OURl prices are right, that's our secret of

holding trade, and why we are growing larg-I
er all the time. Always pleasant to fill your'
mail orders, or see you if you are comingr to

Manning, and you can depend upon getting

Square Deal just as advertised~as acontinu-I
ance of your trade is looked for. it will pay

you to call on us.

I 'Get Busy!'
Almost anything in the line of Men's, Boy's,
and Children's Clothing at Cut P"rices.

SD. Hirschman.IaliNHHHH~fIfIHHHHH~nlH~HIH~HH~lli1H~l


